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LOT of Mlmi of thA newspaper readers desire to hmr

about plays on Tuesday mornings have
lonir. contended thnt a musical comedy
could bo mndc IntelllRent jet cntcrtalnlns

nrl even thnt a revue could bo a revue
IP a man with brnlns did the work. No-

body expects a producer of musical
comedy to hire any such person; he has
to pay too much for chorus girls. But
George M. Cohan happens to bo botlu a
manager and a man with brains. That
U the secret ot "Hello, Broadway!"

There have probably been a good many
changes and rewriting!! in the revue at
the Forrest since It first ncared comple-
tion. But the process of "trial and ,"

as the high brows might describe
It, has left no marks. There nro no hia-

tuses of gag and cuff, the Btory anil
dialogue move steadily along. All of
which means that tho man who wrote the
"book" also directed rehearsals nnd
composed tho music. He wanted to pro-

duce a piece of work of definite character,
and he had tho power as well as the abil-

ity.
"Hello, Broadway!" Is a monument to

Mr. Cohan's skill as a satirist. It Is also
a monument to what an manager can do
who will give bialns a free hand. --May
more of them see It!

It is a little late een for obtfcqules In
connection with The Llttlo Theatre's last
production, "Monsieur 1'olret," but tho
tollowlns letter Is both genial and pointed

To the Editor o the Eitninp Ledger:
Sir Last WodnruUay tho iliamatlc critics or

Philadelphia dedicated their wit and their
words to a raid on tho Little Thcntro nnd
"Monsieur Polret," which tho etenliiK bcroru
wae clvcn Its premier m that pla house.

In tone uml style the Ukmjii Lmkihii n

revlotr was superior to tho otlurs. It la the la r.
eat tnrset aav liable for one who wishes to dis-
agree with them ull.

Your girted critic throws, up his hands in
policed dlaKUSt Uccuu.c the Mule Tluatro
promised us a seasun of 'Ilauptniann. llemeti.
Ibsen, Mollcre, St. John nankin and uosol
and then chose to wind up tho winter with n
Impossible trlllo by John Je," ho jlelili to
qe.perutlon and breuthea a quoted "MonDleu

Tho only nmaiemont in ordtr, air. Is that tun
Little Thcntn came through to April wltn
viuu enousn to exist at au .im nv, -

nssa'-o- ' all aavc one or two or the pcrrorniaiuca
' a- - uan assure sou thnt tho attendance und ap- -

preclntlon grew in direct proportion as Ino ar- -
' flstlo merit ot tho entertnlnnienta raded aa,

Shaw, Galsworthy nnd Houghton wire udmlr- -
ably produced bj comprehending artists, but
liefore tiny audiences loinuoseit, on tho one
hand, of those who love reJl drama and can
nfTm.l tn USA 4, nnH OTl thn Oilier U1 n d Ot

ladles and gentlemen who wondered what In
the devil's name It waa ull about and who
never rime a Becond time to nrd out

With sweeping Iron jour critic taja All
dtarritlo literature llei open to the Mule Thea-
tre. It la old ot commercial alma (surely 'Hon-leu- r

Polret' proves this) " All dramatic litera-
ture does indeed lie open berore the Little
Theatre, and for all the Little Theatre'B "publ c
of refinement and Intelligence" care, it mas 11

there until It rots. The lino In parenthesis aboe
la empty of satire for the reason that "Monsieur
Polret'1 was quite obviously selected In the
hope that, being void of Intelligence. It
help pay expensea- -u vulgar but essential thing;
which Hauptmann. Hervleu, Ibsen, Mollcre. St.
John lUnkln and Gogol have no promise of

And now we come to tho significant Point
that "Monsieur Polret" did amuso on Tues-
day night one of the largest audiences ei or as-

sembled
n

within tho Little Theatre. The laughter
that rippled steadily through the houso doubt-
less served merely to deepen the gloom ot your
critic (as it did our own), because it could only
be Interpreted by real intelligence as Do Lancev
street's funeral ceils oboio tho local grave of
Hauptmann, Ibsen. Mollere, etc.

Tho tolerably amusing truth uncovered again
is that serious young men aro being graduated
from the universities with Bettering but wholly
unjustified nation ot what people of refine-me- nt

and Intelligence" are really thinking
about, when they think at all

In time, howovcr, the critic ot such training
is crucified by the conclusion that his brothers.
Ilia sisters, his ouslns and his aunts are more
familiar with the aspirations or Novlbaxar than
with Ilia thought and art of Molloro or Ibsen.
Tnia revelation does not make him ilko Mon-

sieur Polret" any better, but It helps him
to see whom such plsys are written to Please.

I AUij V AIUAUt..
Philadelphia, March 0.

Mr "Wallace was doubtless Interested to
learn that, though there may have been
present on the opening night "one of the
largest audiences ever assembled within A
The Little Theatre," "Monsieur Polret"
waa withdrawn with Its engagement only
half over.

Chicago has In the Hull Houso Play-
ers probably the most remarkable com-
pany of amateur actors In America, for
these hard working people of tho poorer
sections of Chicago have produced for
the first times In America an unusually
lone list of fine dramas. A local Insti-
tution la trying to do something similar.
Where the Hull House Players are con-

nected with a social settlement, the
Philadelphia amateurs are a part of ah
educational Institution, the University
JUtenslon Society. They have Just
closed their season with n bill Including
"The Fifth Commandment," by Stan
ley Houghton; "The Bank Account," by

FORREST THEATRE
FRIDAY APRIL 23 AT TWO
AFTERNOON O'CLOCK

All-St- ar Benefit
IN AID OF

f The Babies' Hospital
rUOADELPIIIA

A GREAT PROGRAM
OJ BPECIAL FEATURES FROM TUB VARI.
OUa THEATRES HAS BEEN ARRANQEO

I tJNDER TUB AUSPICE8 OF THE( COMBINED THEATRE UANAQERii
I OF PHILADELPHIA
I Prlets, 60a to 13.00. Seats now at Box Office.

i globeTheatre
MARKET AND JUNIPER STS.

DAILT ,. 3:30100,100,25
EVENINGS , ,,,. .8.30 15c. 23c. tQ

"Most Remarkable Film Ever Kihlblted''

HYPOCRITES
A Brpfound Sensation

LAVISIILT 8TACED
CMOjn. ORCHESTRA ORQAH

8U4T3 TWO WEKB IN ADVANCE
JLlh SEATS tiSaURVHD

This tNt Week. vrs..tlSVfCEidJl Mats. Today ft Wed- - at 2i)5
"tWfe Broadway" ,

lf, Trie WsdB44y Mat Bast Beats 11-8-
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llonnrd V. Iliock, nnd "The Wrrlihoupe
Wnrtl," by nicgory Their other
productions this car have Included
' London AsBUinnee," John Kemliirlc
HniiRR' "A Proposal Vnder Dinicultles,"
Arnold Jlennct's "The Stepinolher,"
"Sabotage," from tho Krettcli; .Stnnlcv
Houghton'M "The Dear Depnrted" and
"Fancy Froo" nnd Ocorgo Mlddleton's
"Umbers." The futuro of such nn In-

stitution should bo big, If It can only
keep to the pioductlon of new, untried
and notablo plays and surmount the dif-
ficulties of scenic production which
faco it.

The Bluo Bird" returns to Philadel-
phia April 28 for ono more visit. Jack
Davis nnd Klennor Davldion will play the
hoy hero nnd girl heroine when Mncter-llnck'- H

philosophic fantasy returns lo tho
Lyric

This year tho Lambs nro building no
new clubhouse, but an all-st- "gambol"
is In prospect nil tho same As n fitting
ecuso for this marathon Joy-rid- e of tho
stellar luminaries (phrase released to
press ngi-n- t l) the proceds will go
to the Actors' Fund of America. Tho
tour begins May 21, but Philadelphia
won't come up on tho horizon till Juno 5.

On? of the highlights In tho, youth ot
i certain Philadelphia critic was the sum-
mer "musical stock" thnt nourished In St.
Louis n ilecndp back. And the principal
highlight lu thnt company was one John
K. Young With n, renl voice and plenty
of unction, ho made tho best Kolto that
the American stage has yet offcied for
that critic's attention, while his follow-u- p

performanres in pnrts thnt Raymond
Hitchcock, Trunk Dnnlcls nnd Jeffcron
Do Angclls had ornamented left compari-
sons decidedly odious from tho other
men's point of lev. After some sum-me- is

In St Louis nnd winters cruising
round the Middle West In "Clilciigo
shows," Mr Young gintltied that critic's
civic pride bv "Inndlng'' on Broadway
hard with ' The Pink Lady," nnd Mon-
day ho returns to the Philadelphia Gar-rlc- U

with "Tho Little Cafe."
With the Intermediary aid of the press

ngent, Mr. Young contributes the fol-
lowing fncts about his enrly career. Ho
bcRon It at S ns a boy soprano in tho
San rriinclsco Minstrels, which enme to
Ills (and also Marie Uressler's) homo
town, Saginaw, Mich. Then came stock
nnd comic opera troupes, including an
engagement In Philadelphia, with Ray-
mond Hitchcock "in support." Mr.
Hitchcock Invaded Broadway, while our
hero took out "John E. Young nnd His
Merry Comedians" and took them In
again. Just ahead of the sheriff. Ho had
as many as clgnt hotel representatives
traveling with him wnltlng for receipts.
But those days nre over.

Another .oung player of unusual tal-
ents nnd unusual history comes to town
next week. Ho Is Arthur Aylcsworth, of
"She's In Again." A novel origin nnd

brief caicer distinguish him. In tho
new farce he will play a youth who has
spent 13 years trying to pass his collcgo
examination. As a matter of fact, Mr
Aylesworth passed his long ago, graduat-
ing from Brown I'nlverslty and entering
law school beforo ho found ho had a
larger tulent for acting. Then In his first
two plays, says tho scholarly William
Raymond Sill, who Is the source of nil
this wisdom, Mr. Aylesworth was n rank
failure. Tho cynically truthful Mr. Sill
also applies those words to the result of
Mr. Aylesworth'a association with a ro-

mantic part In an operetta, "Tho June
Bride " But, ns a matter of fact, Mr.
Ajles worth's performance In that piece
was decidedly Interesting and novel,
while In between tho first failures and
tho last ho scored o, remnrkablo hit ns
tho saturnine hotel cleric of "Over .Night."

new touch which, let us hope, gets
plenty of chance In "She's In Again," is
Mr. Aylesworth'a principal asset

'FOLLOW THE CROWDS"

CHESTNUT ST. SSE

Home of World's Greatest
Photoplays

LAST WEEK
BEGINNING MONDAY

D. W. C.RIFFITH'S

THG

Avenging
Conscience

In order to nccommoilate the
crowds, four performances dally
Mill be Klveni

Afternoons at 1 and 3,
i:veulnga nt 7 and U,

Prices every performance, 10c, I5c,
3c. o higher,

BROAD La1 Matinee & Night
Ethel Barrymore THB shadow

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW BELLING
NED WAYUUBN Presents tbe Smart Comedy

She's In Again Bpuonai
Cast of Farceurs

Cross LATELL & VOKES
SCHOL'ANIS: OTHEIIHKeys New Program Mou. A Tours.

Dally in- - Evcaluj. 7 4 0Theatre at a 15 "u 10c. 15c, 20c

ACADEMY Beats at Htppa's, IU0 Chestnut.

PHILADELPHIA I Tonight, 8:15
ORCHESTRA! "iJfcffiffiKfK

I Jl Ttiontr liooday, Apr SB, 8.40 P.M.

Hunter Welsh ESRHSPu
Ufff,)U9 Cbcst.
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Tho last ot the Friday attornoon con-

certs, and by that tokon tho last but ono
of tho concerts of tho Philadelphia Or-

chestra for this season, was plcn nt
the Academy yesterday afternoon. Tho
three numbers plnycd were tho slslh
sjmphonv, tho "Casso-Nolsett- suite,
and tho "1SI2" overture of Tschalkowsky

Against such n program tho scnsltlvo
ear which could detect Haws and fallings
was necessarily Inoperative. Some In-

felicities thcro were which obtruded
themselves, hut never to tho point of
spoiling tho grnndlo'P anil nt times
magnificent spirit of the inti'ir. They
were tho faults which arc not unknown
to patrons of the orchestra, nor. It Is to
ho hoped, to Its conductor, who has
mitigated some, and who. In tho long
run, seems destined to noiil mem nun- -
gcthcr.

But If the ciltlc could not be captious
In this event, the orchestra and Its con-
ductor could not hope to mnke for them-
selves now distinctions, because what was
to bo heard In the concert was Tschalkow- - '

sky. nnd It wns good to notice the
of orchestra and lender, who

achieved their music so well. Tho ovei-tur- e,

with Its childish burlcsiiulng of one
nnt'onnl theme, and Its cquallv childish
exaggeration or nnother. justified Itself
onlv because It rang nnd bent superhlj
In the ears of Its audltois after tho con-
cert was over. To have ended the con-c-

with the "Pnthetlque" would have
been moie noble, even If a bit unhappy
The "Nutcracker" snlto was plajed as it
was plhyed last Christmas, for children,
simply, delicately, dellghtfulb.

So It camo about, as was Inevitable, that
one returned to the symphony nnd pon-

dered ocr it ngaln To homo It seems
that the "Pathetiouo" mtiBt he dtcnp

It Is popular. Hut that the sacra-
mental beauty of Its movements should
havo woven themselves deeply into tho
consciousness of tho people Is not an ni lo

of condemnation, It is a lasting glory.
Thcro Is, to bo sure, nn cniiHlly absurd
tendency, to sentlmerrtallzo this work, to
consider It tho expression of final pes-

simism. Mr Stokowskl read his score
with a blessed nbsenco ot this emo-
tional cant. Ho read It even with appre-
ciation of tho meretricious and tho mag-
niloquent In It, with a detached under-
standing of Its fallings. And the fact
that with this righteous reading It was
still moving and effcctlvo Is the gi cater
proof of Its valid power. It cannot be
said ot many symphonies, ns It has been
said of this one, thnt they havo tho power
to send their hearers deep Into their own
souls and return them hotter and more
pure.

CominK Events
On Tuesday night the opera season

cldses with "Carmen." In which Miss Fat-ra- r,

Mine. Altla. JIM. MartinelU nnd
Amato will sing the principal parts, and

The WalnutwauSu.
MATINEES TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND

SATL'HDAY

THIRD BIO WEEK
OP THE AMUSINli.
KA8CINATINO
1'I.VY OV ADVENTURE

A Detective Comedy

A 52.00 SHOW
At Half the Price

EVENING LEDQER

Out-Sherloc- ks

Sherlock Holmes
Laughs Galore and Thrills

ACADEMY OK MU8IO
WEDNESDAY. Al'IULi 31, 1015. at T.45 l M

FAIICT OOUNOD
WITH I1ROCKEN SCENE

n R A N D O H K R A
PHILADELPHIA OPERATIC SOCIETY

WASSILI LEl'8, Conductor
JOSEPH C. ENC3EL, Slags Manager.

A. W. NEWMAN, Ballet Master.
Mrs. Keland. Mlsa Sesal, Mian Loughney.

Mtssra. Ilothermel, Ayr's, Cornman, Keens.
Tickets at Heppe'a. 1110 Chestnut St.

Rssarved Seats J2 00. tl BO. It.00.
Rues 115 00. IIS CO, 110 00.

THE ANNUAL SPRINO CONCERT
TIIK CANTAVES CHORUS

MAY PORTER. Director
Tuesday Ke., April 20, 1915, at 8.13.

Horticultural Hall, Droad St, above Spruca
Soloists; Dr. Merrill HopUluson, Baritone

Hans Kindler, 'Cellist,
Tickets, tl.00 reserved ssat Oeneral adt

mission. 60c, at Horticultural Hall Hoz
Office the emnlny of tha concert.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
parformani Metropolitan Opera Co., N.Y

Tuts. EtsT , Apr. -- 0, at 8 Mines, tf'iirra.r, AUa,
r A DMI7N Mu- - MartinelU, Amato. Con--

lrfVIiV.I-l- , d'ictor. Mr, Towranlnl
Seata. 1 100 Chestnut St Mall Orders Received.

THE MARKET ST AROVB 18TH
PICTURESStanley 11 A M to 11. IB P. M.

DAVID DELASCO'S
"MAY BLOSSOM"

Nt Wk Duatln Farnum in "Captain Courtuy"'
"OLD MASTERS OP PHOTOGRAPHY"

Free Exhibition of Original PpMograpaa by
Lawij Carroll. D. O. Hill Camaron ami Kslth

Th Photograph. Society of I'hlladsjpala
18 on!3 St. Opa Ualiy l A M. to C P. M.

''Sfte-'- J V SG7W O40

which Mr. Toscnnlnl will conduct. Wed-
nesday evening, In Oi Iff Ull Hall, the
Misses Alma nnd Marlon Grafo glvo n
violin nnd piano iccllnl, with nn Intel eat-
ing progrnm That evening, nt the Acad-
emy, tho Philadelphia Operatlo Society
closes Its nenson with Counod's "Faust,"
Including, ns a rnto pleasure, tho Brockcn
scone. On Monday, tho 26th, tho San
Carlo Openi Company opens a return en-
gagement nt the Forrest Thcatie, nnd
two rccllals will bo held. Ono Is that Ot
Albert Spatdlng, tho violinist, nt Wither-spoo- n

Hnll. the other tho only local con-

cert of Hunter Welsh, nt tho Little Thea-
tre The music season, apparently, Is by
nn menus over

Tomorrow I hern will be a concert by tho
pupils of the Settlement Music School, 4,--T

fhrlMtlnn street. It is nt ,1.0 p. m and
tho public Is Invited.

Endow the Theatre
Hy WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

Let the wealthy Americans, who Rlvo
so renerouslv to libraries, colleges and
other Institution", rIvo money for tho
endow nieiit of the theatres, and they will

do more for popular
education than In
any other vvny.

It Ih n fact well
established by sci-

ence that what wo
sec and hear mnkes
ii much fircatcr Im-

pression, longer
than what wo

rend In books. It is
more direct, closer
to tho senses, the
"poken word, the
ictcd scene, leave nn
mpresslon thnt docs
lot easily fade.

I honestly believe
that an endowed
ihentre, that could
and would produce
tho ilcht kind of

u M I vmsusiiam plas would do more

19th Street and Week
Huntins: Park Ave.

'I IS- -

Starting
MONDAY

Philadelphia
The Greatest

ft If

CBARNUM&BAora
AMI Till: NEW, MAUNiriCENT
M'ECTAfl I.Alt P.UiE.VNT

200 FEATURES AND

1000 WONDERS

A

T AVE.
MATINEES

Mnn & in
m i and
llieS. Charles "Tha

and
in NELL"

Fri. I

Sat. "THE LOVE

Pictures Amid Iteflned

26,
BECITAL By

FAMOUS VJOIJNIST

$1, 75c 50c
Ticket Chestnut St.

L"1 Ma- -

NEXT WEEK SKATS NOW
MCSICAI. COMEDY LUXE

Chorua of

gnu AND ARCH STS.
ilA'UNES AND

for popular education than nny libra-

ries, bo they ever so rich In books.
I could tako a group of street boys,

Ktittor snipes, nnd educate them nt
thentro ns they never would nnd never
will bo educated In school. I would end
thorn first to third-clas- s theatres, whero
their would bo nroused, whoro
thoy would bo held Then,
after a while, I would havo them go to
tho theatres, whoro they
would seo better, nnd which
they would bo held Then,
finally, I would clve them n course nt a
first-cla- theatre.

Thcsn boys would heo nnd women
ot culture; thoy would seo thoy
dressed nnd how they nctcd nnd how
they talked. They would icallzo that
thrro wns another standard of conduct,
another piano of ethics and of thought
from thnt In they lived; they
would learn nluo of these other

and they would
to make thorn their own.

I hcllevo that theso boys would bo given
Ideals nnd thnt no schooling
could ever glvo them In sumo time,
nnd that would bo highest and best
kind of education.

Tho stngo itself Is ono of
schools In tho world. A green can
lenrn on stage more practical knowl-
edge of world nnd moro
can becomo better fitted to go Into

world nnd than
ho could in tho samo or longer tlmo in
nny school or

The theatre Is only an
force: It Is perhaps greatest

force, when directed. Yet
Americans havo yet learned truth,
nnd our ilch men, who glvo their money
for else, to college and

to publc llbrnry nnd art mu-
seum, to research and Investigation, will

put a cent Into of
theatre. And in spito of fact
that benefits realized from en-

dowed theatres on Continent aro
plainly to be teen.

Never a Circus

K $& m

SgBgp M0? ZMp
fiO AERIALISTS GO ACROBATS GO RIDERS 80 CLOWNS

110 and Dens of Rare Wild Beasts 40 Elephants
GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE

MONDAY I'll II. SO, 0 A. M.
One 50 Cent Admits to All the Wonderland

Itrsrrtnl s Admission Till. ft" Will be nn Kale DurlnsT the Circus
In Philadelphia, at Glmliela

AND
DAILY

WILLIAM
"DAVID IIARUM"

Chaplin In Tramp"

Wed. Mary Pickford
Tluirs.i "MISTRESS

& Daniel Frohman's Production
of ROUTE"

Pine Surroundings.

WITHERSPOON HALL
Monday Evening, April 8:30

VIOLIN

ALBERT M Hi;

AMERICAN

PRICES $1.50, &
at Hepix'a. Ill

GARRICt &iNight
Robert Hilliard auoyJk'&sb

BELLINQ
TUB PB

The Little Cafe ynoJ0"K,
niiMnNT1? minstrelsUUmUm

TODAY, JQo 90s

ten

tho

fntorcst
spellbound.

second-clas- s

something
spellbound.

men
how

which
tho

standards, Inevitably

inspirations
tho

tho

tho best
lad

the
tho savoir-fair- e,

out
tho accomplish something,

college.
not educational

the educa-
tional ptoperly

not tho

everything uni-
versity,

not tho endowment tho
this the

(he tho
the

Saw Like This

NEW

Cages
BIG

3IOKM0, AT
Ticket

uml Engagement

t4rnSffl LANCAbTER

II. CRANE

100.

wvoktb

April 2

Show on Earth
sr-- k W Ii vast

C? SD F

LALLA ROOKH
EUROPEAN SENSATIONS

Fillinff 3 Rings, 4 Stages, the
Hippodrome nnd the Dome of
the Largest Tent in the World

brutlni UUuOAjlfljiJU Market
Capacity SSi Street
2300 ztiSB?aityfim) below eoih
MON..TUKS..WKD. llIUItS..TOI.,8AT.

The Tlie
BERLIN BUSTER

MADCAPS MINSTRELS
The Most Agile & Fifteen Sllnutes of
Skillful Ensemble Mlnstrelsr
Act In Vaudeville. Clever Classy

5 OTHER ACTS
I'ATIIB I1AII.Y NEWS ANI

KOM1CAI, KEYSTONE KOMEU1E3

DAILY I ft. al,Ij Erenlnge at 1 St 0
AT 8 w SEATS 10c, lc, 20c.

Nixpua GRAND
Broad St. and Montgomery Ave.

FRED O Mar.
"NEXT WEEK

B, A. JtOI.KE Presents
"The Lonesome Lassies"

Dazsllng Miniature Musical Comedy
Moseonl Uroe. Uewlon Young

"llavee A Alliwlnt Vhlli Tahn
THE FAMOUS MUSICIAN
ROXY LA ROCCA

Classical and Popular Harp Selections.
NEW IJVPOH MOTION 1'IHTUIIE.S

" Dally 215 Jflfln 10 Cent
evwib, t k 8 aeaia iVclcMc

THE NEW WEEK

Htreot. An American vermon, via
farce by l'aul OavnUlt. Tho only
Ipnii title. NeU Wnyburn has

: ..
production.

OARIilOK "Tho Little Cafe," with
the musical play by Ivnn Carylt
In Philadelphia. The bngo of tho
In which a waiter nlternatcs oeiwccn Bervaiu nnu master and becomes .'llonnlro when his own place hn closed for tho night.

COXTINUMO
ADEWJII'Tcs o' My Heart," wllh nn

excellent cast, irarlley Mnnncra' pop-

ular nnd amusing comedy of the Im-

petuous young Irish girl nnd what eho
does to a sedato EngllBh family. First-rat- e

amusement,
FORREST "Hello Broadway," with

George Cohan nnd William Collier. A
big, busy nnd though It seems Im-

possible brainy "revue." Ilcnl trav-
esty of everything In thoatrcdom. Last
week.

hYtllC "Tho Hawk," with William Fav-crsha-

Tense play of a husband nnd
wife who Hvo by cheating nt cards.
Tho drama comoB from the discovery
of tho ItnWvcry by tho wifo's lover.
Mr. Favershnm, as always, distin-
guished. Last week.

WALXUT "Tho Dummy," with Krncst
Trucx. A detectlvo comedy, In which
Barney, tho slum boy, turns alouth
nnd defeats a band of kidnappers. A
"J2 show" at half tho price.

VAVDEVILLB
KEITH'S lime. Emma Calve, tho great

contralto. In grand bpora Detections;
Dainty Marie. "The jbnus of tho Air":
Cantor nnd Lee, offering "Master nnd
Man"; Clark and Verdi, Italian

Tho Metzettls, acrobats; Ro-gl-

Connolll nnd Company In "Tho
I.ollnrd"; tho Three Whelans, songs
nnd dnnces; Doctor Cohan, acrobatio
comedian, nnd Henrst-Soll- g Pictures.

NIXON'S OliANDB. A. Itolfe's "Lonc-soni- o

Lassies"; Itoxlo La Roccu, harp-lir- t;

tho Mosconl Brothero In "Tho Fol-ll- ct

of Vaudovlllo"; Weston nnd
Young, Whtto nnd Cahn, Europcnn

nnd other nets.
WILLIAM PENN Tho Military Dancing

Sextet; H. S. Dudley, colored come-
dian, nnd his trained mule, Patrick;
tho Six Muslcnl Gormans, John n.
Gordon nnd Company In a comedy
sketch; tho Old Town Four, and Ed-
win George, tho talkative Juggler.

CROSS KEYS (first half of tho week)
Tho Berlin Madcaps, O'N'ell and Gal-
lagher, Anderson and Even In "On tho
Ttocks": Warren and Brockway In
"Tho Now Janitor"; tho Marino Sis-
ters and tho Four Adorn. Second half
of the week Tho Metropolitan Min-
strels, Du Ball and Mulcahy, Mon-
trose nnd Sardcll, cyclists; Julos and
Francis; Pcto LetWs, xylophone player,
nnd tho Four Original Texas Tommy
Dancers.

CHESTNUT AND

CALION

THREE
2 Shows Dally Matinees. 2 P. St..

Seats Always a Week In Adance.

Tlie Author, da C'rolsset.

inRiann, or xanto Honfleur " i "Information concerninrf the plot la th. iWetnged tho fnrco. The nmt .1"
"cuudo fi.

John 13. Totinc. A return f
nnd C. M. S. McLellan, originally eiS1
"book" la a very nmuilng French enT.H

tATKftf(7t.V-."T- ho Man of tha t3Broadhurst's familiar play. Th. ?'
.. ...... v,. ,...u itmutni company, iBURLESQUE 1

OAYETY "Tho City Sports BurlMo?
num nnd Bailey's Great cSS!
Show," with Caspar Nowak, tnl nrl
Jitney Bus Elopement

Interviewing the Office
Boy on "The Dummy'!

Tho reporter had somo difficulty
cntlng Georgo Semple, but his ttenlZ
once the young man's nttcntlon hid fflcaptured, wns cordial. Before the tMi'could nccent Ihnht,. r .. ';,.,
"Tho Dummy." George laid aMcopy of Henry Jnmc nnd hitnd.a kla'
tho following "story" already prepared; f

uE.uuuistjuaiPl"!X
.J Ji1,nkmI "oulil J?a.Y a Httlo

Ten Thousand DplUrs tluin countVilS
diimrnv ealrt he would do in the Isit aiT
a detective o'r n.' J"either "'

Pat would do a whole vm..ju
If he vould not kidnap a d.teetif. ujJ

Tho chief .of thn detective's almert neeleloffice boy when ho told the dumnj Mi

George immediately supplements W,
statoment bv thn nssnrnnpA Tf'a . .

show."
When tho reporter displayed an Intern!

In George's further Impressions, he co-
ntinued, "Tho part of tho boy li put
uui. mo woman is a DUm KI40
nnpper. Sho better change her trtlii
and be a nurse. j.

"Barney suro flow round some In tkil
urn mi, uul iiCHHiiium was 1 goojj
namo for him when ho was a duramr. If
thoucht ho wns trolnc to be n. nrttvuj'
ofllco boy In tho last act, when ht'iiof
particular about who's his boss. But It'
won a pretty bum specimen on the ttl.)
phone, cntlln' up central without knoWl
,L. 1 (, 4

wio liujjiuer, m
tlvo. Ilko Barney?" tho reporter uik
ueorgc.

tvvil, Ik a iun iliu Yitxy itu uiu lu Bl(
you can get plenty of It right hers fn tilt,
office. I ain't sayln' anybody mills lieW

letters on tne omco; dui i Knowinecoa-- i
posln' room kid what swiped some icon
cards." '

"Boy-y-y- l"

And tho Interview was over.

TWELFTH STS.

ZENO, JORDAN & ZENO,

Pictures

and 50e. Nights, B P M , 23c to IIOJ, '
Dell, Filbert a383j Kev.tnne. Race aiw. je

Tha Tnm.iin. inri Vane Tsilur

VAUDEVILLE DE LUXE !
NEXT WEEK

The Illustrious Grand Opera Prima Donna

EMMA CALV
THE WORLD'S GREATEST "CARMEN"

THE INTERNATIONAL SENSATION "VENUS OP THE AIU"

DAINTY MARIE
MAHVEI.OUS PHYSICAL, BEAUTY IN THRILLING AERIAL DISfLAY

THE IIIGQEST LAUGHING HIT OF THE SEASON ,

EDDIE CANTOR and AL LEE
IN THEIR CHATTER SKIT "MASTER AND MAN"

THB FURIOUSLY FUNNY FARCE COMEDY SKETCH

REGINA CONNELLI and CO.;
PRESENTING EDGAR ALLAN AVOOLr'S LATEST SUCCESS "THE LOLLARD"

A COUPLE OF CLEVER CHARACTER COMEDIANS

CLARK and VERDI ;
IN AN UPROARIOUS TALKINO AND S1NQINQ ACT J

DU

WHALENS
23c

liU

new

Hearst-Seli- g

I'or Benefits at Lyrlo Adrlphl Theatres, Apply Box Office or rhone Walnut 6748-1- 7

LYRIC Matinee Today, 2:15 Tonight at 8il

PMS&JN THE A 4
AND 5JI 1

J TRIUMPH

TEE UhWK. m
Francis

IJiWng0 SSJ APR. 26. PRICES SSSSS & 50c to $1.5
HETCIIN and FAUKWKI.L TO P1ULA, of Hslr s?C

THE BLUB BIRDluy Kequest School Children's Matinees Wed. & Fri. at 3U
DRAMA MUSIC COMEDYUANCES i

ADELPfTI LAST WEEKS asm
Reeular Matinee f?aturday, 2:W 1 I

OUVEIt MOKOSCO PRESEfiTri J. IIAUTLEY 1UNNEBS'

400 - SI.50 400 S-- $Il4flOSCi I
" ",rn f'MPi ! ' jfH!

ji.jidJt.at I JlSSiLBBaaaaaaal
m&tmmmti&m J" JfiSafaaaaOeaHaaaaa.


